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~<PLZ0E.--.,the unds4agned, do agree, thut we wvill mot une inta
ý4vafle1 them; that we wlll ilot provide thons au anm article of Enterta
7ýpleymusOti auaL Mat la ai, issitable ways wo wlI disco atnla ace tir
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Ti Haf Orphanm. "I1 have," said hf
i ~to takre care of themn'f1Il 1m is germerally applied ta children who bave lost asîcle, as ho turnodt

tmbher-fattier'or motherg by deatb, and there are some very " antbl o
euetcbalitablè institutions in this City where much chul- e anttl o

dmg art taken in and provided for in iufancy, and assisted elYou need flot.
<ogoo0d situations in yenth, s0 that they rnay flot grow up the paut. No one is
as:much wambers do, to be mere street vagabonds, uncared bee*uonly what the
Iorby sverybôdy, almout bated by ail, friends to none, per_ beeii bad, the past
fect Ishmaehites. enter here, begin a r

% r~hans, according to Webster, are eildren who are be- "Oh P" said be, '

riaved of parents. cl Bereaved, Deprived of, stripped and forget the past-the
1dbt destitute."» and drauk my bottle

Tf Thin we bave a great many orphans, wbo are not made the domestie felicity.
açi by' eath. They are deprived.of parents, stripped, and andothat an id

lêf dstitat', more than if bolt father and mother, or either rtawy ht1
bf thèm were dead, for then sorne af our great and good br a aahat Io
cbairitable institutions would receive them wilh open arms. ever forget that 1 ha

The most destitute orpbans gtethose wbo are bereaved of rny worse than rnobh
parents by the, great licenipeil orian aker-tbe rum sel- "hntermt
ler-ef. thi c'rty Perhàps -the rnost proper titte for these 4 hntermt
wo*ld.be a half orphanu,"> for uuch tbey reahly are. "Ir dofh not on

0f two of those we have a littie story. Only in one cir- bear totsc hr nIo
ciamstance is it different from a thoumand others. Happily for a life of drunken
W_ this class of baif orphaoe, there is one institution where da ote.1nthe ~Ida me-i-whore no questions are asked what inadeda ohm.In
theqi so ; on;y leare you destitute ?-then corne and share takem idreny 1 athe food and shelter provided by thosethmdrcl.Ia

48Who bave a heart to féel for others, wos have, wili increase

Deting ont uf our visits ta tbiq Institution, while sittin "Havden th om str
with the famiily af the Supetintendent, a couple af beautiful diHv hyn
Lit*ie daxen haired girls, pettaps four and six years old, carne thity. Relto arY
rilming into the parlor to kiss Mrs. Pease, and say gond dh i egrd tio , a Ic
migbt. Tiaree years ago sncb a scene in this very roorn thegrpaupoes t
uêaid bave been the eighth wonder of tbe world. fheu it woid i rny
W.. the -borne of thae filtby, wretched, vicieus and miser- odrendhm
*Ie,ýwh#re hall orpbans were made; now it is the borne of perhapse as ttiey me
P«eýe hope, love and charity, to the bereaved and destitute. the cstreets, 6 that is

"Wel weil, brin
W. wire interested ait once in these sweet littie children, naine or theirs. On

and enquired ethosv carne tbey.here-wbo are they-wbere reforrn yourself, or)
ftota ?--for evidently they are not of tbc ordinary Five more be a father bo:
Poimis elast."1 "ic intend to, or n

"c 1 cin teli you nothing about them," said Mrs. Pease, be asbarned of a dri

'vers it0elc. A few dayrs ago the door-keeper carne up their mother. She
Îer>' early one morning, aÏd said two gentlemen wished to wiIl know. 1 wil 1
ace me. One was sa iu dres and address ; the other only away frorn old assoc
sq.litUie latter. His face. and «clothes told ai wbat makes places of temptation
,rIhl$ '*(Sir)' >said the tirst, 9 1 bave labely read sorno bigb- Sc ho went away

lyî tretiflg stories, pubhisbed lu he Tribune, in wbhich for thern to bis bosom,
fe ts tirne 1. bave learned the existence of the Five o, bles tbem and ti

poitt. qomte ai lndustry» agd its bnevolent objectai and bye, and went awa~
** - ,, :,ailed tu> make smre personal inquiry. Thtis gen- bis heart, and nothi
1*ti bs need of' sortie assistance.'"e We becarne muce

fi What iu bhe came?»" and naticed them a
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Innient, for (ofr peraons has ou,, li-
UIse throngkout the coulnnnlty.

"two littie girls, who have no mother
; might Say no father either,"l saiti ho

.0 wipe away an unbidden bitter tear.
ho whole story."1
We -never inquire in (bis house about
allowed to inquire what an inimate bas

y may be. To reform those who have
must be forgotten. We hope ail who
mow life."
what a blessed idea. If 1 could only
time when 1 was a Broadway merchant,
of wine at dinner-when 1 Iived in ail
of a happy borne, with-a virtuou.s wit'e

ren, 1 rnight forget that 1 have no borne
i y my unpaid Iandlady tii take niy
mnust clear ont thiq very ilay-that i

ber mouthful in lier bouse. Oh ! cari 1
vo fallen 90 low as tii heg charity for

mer is living ?"'
1 have not seen ber for a year. 1 bave

'g ago, but she lu not lit to be a mother
. She left me, and ber two little girls,
BOSS and misery. She is worse than
ed not tell you what I amn. If you wiIl
dl take care of tbem, I will go and bring
ve nothing tii give, but I hope those who
their cbarity enougb to keep my poor

flation wbo would taire care of tbern V"
9, sir ; among the rich and the proud of
n proud, if 1 amn degraded. [ can bear
ould flot bear to think rny eildren were

own brotther, or any relative wvho
of tbeir degraded father, or tell thern,
t a ragged wornan staggering thnough
your mother.' Neyer, sir, nover.1"
'g tbern bore. You need not tel your
ly promise me one thing ; that you wvili
at leat, try to do it, so that you cani once
your cbildren."-
ever seelhem again. Tbey neyer shah
inken father. Tbey never ivill know
doesrmot knoiw where tbey are, nor neve,
eave the city to-day. 1 intend tii get
iabos, and ont of sight of the ever open
that (Io notbing but drag me down.5"
and bnought the two children, pressodl

shed toars over tbern, caîîeduoGd
mose who tnok care of them, said gonid-
F with a tear ia bis eye, and a prayer ini
ng has, been heard of him ince.
i interested in these two "tbaif orphans,"1
s the pets of the rnissionary famlly, in

Il -


